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INTERVIEW OF LESLIE CLENDENIN
CONCEilNING HEH E4RLY U~'E

WEST VIffiINIA CULTURES

APRIL 1()., 1973

by

Lois Clendenin

Leslis Clendenin was born Leslie Ingram in
on February
Ingram.

5.,

1890.

Jackson Country West Virginia

Her parents were Fluvana Jane Ray Ingram and Dio Gleason

Leslie spent her childhood days on a fann in JackstDn Ceunty until her

marriage in 1907 te J.uncs Leftridge Clendenin.

After her marriage

1907, Leslie meved to Charleston West Virginia in Kanawha Cc.iunty.

next thirty years, Leslie had ten children.

twenty grandchildren and seventeen g~eatgrandchildren.

enjoys life.

November 27,

During the

There were six b@ys and three girls.

James Clendenin died in 1951, but Leslie never remarried.

she is as spry as I h-1ve ever seen her.

en

Leslie n©w has

Even ted.y at eighty-three,

She lives by hersi,lf and thoroughly

During her lifetime, she has buried two s0ns i.nd her husband, but

t,his has n ot taken away ~my of he r zest for life.

Leslie Ingram Clendenin is a

true mountain wd:>man.

In this interview, I
home .

ain

talking to my grandmother in the living reom of her

In her early days, Leslie Clendenin lived in another world fr@m the one

we have taday.

In1this intervi~w, she has tri ed to give glimpses int© her

way of life when she was a ;young girl.

.After r ea ding or listening to this

interview, I am sur& you will see the differences between the two almost
entirely di ffe ~mt ways of life.

SIDE ONE

INTEHVIEW OF LESLIE CLENDENIN BY LOIS CLENDENIN

In the 1900 1 s our main recreation was square dancing and our transportation was
horseback ridL1g or walkir:g.
How far was it?.
F~ve and ten miles.
Grapevine Twist.
Qo

A.

We had apple peelings at a dance, our calling was the

A.

What was that like?
It was a dandy.

Q.
A.

What did you do in the dance?
We danced in a set.

Q.
A.

We did the Two Step, ant Bird in the Cage, and the Indian Waltz.

Q.

Did you have the waltzl

Q. ¼,'hat kind of clothes did you wear to there functions?
best or everyday clothes?
A. It was according where we would go.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Where did they have these dances?
At the neighbors house.

In barns, in meadows, or outside?

You didn't have them in a barn?
We had platform dancing. They put up a platform for dancing.

Q.
A.

You mean in the summertime?

,:.;.

Is that the time you danced your shoes off?

Yos

Ye e . Our recre@tion was ;siorking in the fields.
and we tended revivals in the wintertime.

i1..

Q.

A.

Did you wear your Sunday

hhat kind of ministers did you have?
Yes.

He farm ed in the su.mmerti'.:-e

Were they country rninisters?

Qo . vJhat kind of .prCJaqhing or I'eligion did he give?
A. Well, it was different denominations. Somtltimes it was Baptist and sornetime:s
it was Advent.
Q.

A.
Q.

A,.

You went to all of them th en? Which ever one had the r evival.
Yes. Which ever one had the revival. We wemt over the country.

What about the wintertime when the roads were bad?
We walked or rode horseback.

In the mud and snow?
Why sure . We neve r s topped :for thata
'Vie travele d on th o rive rs on i ce "
Q.

A.

We went in sleds on the deep snows ..
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Q.

A.

\-,'h ere did you live at this time. What is it called today?
Sissonville, Jac)cson County, and Kanawha County. The line went through our

fann.
Q. You were born in wbi ch county?
-4. In Jackson, but the line went through our fann you see.
business in Jackson County.

So my D8 ddy did his

Q.
Ae

Who escorted you to these dances?
A group. W. 1 d all go in a group.

Did you go in a group of girls or what?

Q.
A.

Did your ~d ever go with you?
Yes our parents went with us very often and ltil"t"Ched ua dance, and see ua back home.

Q.

Did they dance.

Did the married people dal'l.ce?

A. Young people.
Q.

Just the young people?

A.

Generally the ygung people.

Q.

What did the old people do?
They watched us. Oh, the old people?

A.

Q.
A.

Did you ever go to quilting bees?
Oh, yes. I ;went to quilting bees.

Q.

Corn hu.skings?

A.

Yes, and cane strippinga.

They went to church for recreation.

'I'hat was one recnation.

What is that?
Maldng sorghums. We 'd go .ilnd strip cane of the night.
to strip cane together. Then we would have a play.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

We'd all have our partner

What kind of play did you have?
We'd play games and such. Post Office and one thing arrl another.

Lota of games.

What kind of feod did you hav e a t your dances?
In Wnlnner weather, we had l e omade.
Did you have ice to go in it? How did you cool it?
Well water was cold.

A.

Cold well wate r.

~.
A.

Wl::at else did you havft.?
In cold weather we had coffee and coold es.

Baked our own cookies.

Q. Did you have apphsauce caka?
A. Yesp, appl.@sauce and cookies. It wasn't a dance lik~ today. You didn't have, to
pay to go to those dances ., We a11 went an:l danced,. I t was a f:rae dance. O.f course.,
we peeled a pple:5 a nd strung beans be fore the dance~ That was our di.mc@e W13 had a
good time.

Q,. How about revivals ?
A,. Well., the nwivals., \ie would w.nlk to th e r evivals. One would break up
Pokey Side ar.d there wo1ild be one trt,a:r-1:. on the J ackson Side~
0

on

the

3
~.

At these reviv,ds., did they preach about hell and brl.mestone?

A. Oh, yes.
A.

Did you have a screaming preacher?
Yes, we had a screaming mird.ster, and the shouting people at th.t time.

Q.

Were there a let of people saved at these revivals?

Q.

A. Oh, yes.
Q.

A.

Did it last?
Some did Qlld some didn't.

It' 11 ;•lva,a be th:.t way.

Q. You mean all the churches would get together at one church for a revival and than
go off to another church?
A. Yes.

Clo

Peopll!l would come from all over the country?

A. Yes.
That was a pig fenn of recreation for them wasn't it? What about your family _
together at night. How many was in your family?
A. Eight of us children. That made ten with the parents. The children gathered up
at the house and practiced spelling.
Q.

Q.
A•

What kind of ,words did you spell?
]'or the spelling bee, we were in the McGuf fie Book.

What were some of the games you bad,71 1:You were telling me ~bout one the other day.
Something like checkers.
A. Oh, we played checkers and we played Morris.
Q.

Q.
A•

What I s tl-a t?

Dominos and Fox and Geese.

Q.

What kind of dominos did yo u h;;;.ve?

A.

1"lade of paste board.

Q.

In other words you had to make a lot of your own toys?
Yes. .rl.nd. we played out checkers and Fox and Geese with red and white corn.

A.

Q.. \ Jrw.t was Norris? What kind of grune was that?
A. It was played with red and white corn. I couldn't remember how to play it now,
but I dLd then.

Did you ever get toge the r and just sing?
My Daddy was a singing master an d we gathered up at rrry home and just
sang sometimes of a nig.ht.

Q.
A.

Oh., y e s.

Q.
A.

Did he play an inst rume nt?
t~ o. !"~-.,11 brother Tom did ~

Q..

Doe sn 1 t Sari play a b::rnj o?

A.

Ye s.

Q.

Does she still play?
Sh t1 say s she can't ~

.A.

A banjo.
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Q.
A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

She could a few years ago couldn't she?
Yes., but she's forgot it now.
What kind of instrument& did they play at your squaredances?
'!he v :i.olin and the banjo.
\'llas that all?
Yes.
Wasn't theri'B a guitar? Was it tbe standard type banjo?
Yes., the standard typ,., the old beating type.

Q. And what about the violin?
A.

Oh, that waa the shoulcf1dnd.

'h What .•re

&>~nE :€r the songs you can remember?

A.

F'o:r dancing'/

Oh, lots of hit songs.

You know, dance tunes.

Q.

What are some of the names?

A.

There was one where you ,dust all got out and dances.

Q.

Did you have different words?
Yei •

A.
Q.

A.

I can't think of the name of it.

But the old ,tunes are coming back., aren't they?
When I gm up BARBAHA. ALLEN was the one., but they have changed the words now.

Yes.

Q. What were some other things you all did for recreation though besides just to
to church and dances. How old we re you when you started courting?
A. Sometimes you think you are when you aren't.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

You got married when you were eighteen didn't you?
I was eighteen.
That's prat.t,y young. I 1m tw-l"nty-fi ve.
But I .war~:- real homeijtaker ·;men I got ma rrl ed.
You were trained early then.
Yes you were.

~. Giha t a re some of the old time foods? Like the ones you U5e to have at the parties.
·~ihat kind of dishes did you fix?
A. We had a big picnic at the end of scho<vl. A play and a trAat. We all looked
forward to that.

Q. v-lhat klnd of games did you play at the picnic.
A. On tbe la st da;y o:i: school ·1,1c ::;,0_ n spoUin.Ii ;;;:'c , and ➔:hen ti ,•.J young me n made up
programs., and then had a trea.-1!;, nnd ju st liac'c a bi ~;. t. i ne n11 c;~y long pl ayinc .
Q.

A.

How of t~ n did you get Lo ccrne to to-Hn?
I e:t.r 1f• ·t -=., C!:.arleD tei~.1 ( <i':1.·:~. :.:- ( .< '.. · .!_:. ~~j ::.\.· .::: ;.·'c!~:.·-, ~
1

Qo How 1did you get here?
A. In a wa gon with horses..
would be get ting dark.,

It took all day to gtit here.

From r...arly morning t o it

Q.

You me.n just to get in town?

And then where did you stay when you got in town?

Ao With whoeve r kept a boarding house .
Q.
A.

You stayed a ll night?

Q.

A.

What kind of; road did-you have then?
In the summer it was dust and in the winter it was muddy•

Oh., Yes.

You couldn't get back the mame night.

Q.

You grew most ef your food on t he fann didn't you?

Ao

Yers.

Q.,

'Whel'6 di.d you get your other supplies?

The thing& you couldn't grow?

Ao We had country stores. We took our e ggs, we raiHd chickens, and we took our
egge to get our .edfe e and sugar.
Q.
A.

Didn I t you have an uncle who had a store?

Q.
A.

What was his name .
Parker Ingram.

Yes., and post ai'fiee .

Q.

He was blind wasn't he?

A.

In his la:!t years.

Q.

Wasn't he a pretty wealthy man eut there.
Yes.

A.
Q.

A.

Your Dad was pretty well off too as far as country fanners go.
We had a good living. We lived good, but we worked hard for it.

Q.

You had a lot of field8 to take care of didn't you?
Ye s. We walked tw0 miles to school. We had to ge t up early :..nd do all of our
work befere we l e ft for school.

~

Q.

A.

What time did school take up?
Nine dclock •

(~o
\~hat time did you get
A. About three, . We want
and the r ost we ....-orke d on
we went overinto Kanawha

out'?.
a 11 day to school but we only got three monthe s s chool a year,
the farm. We us ed th e old HcGuffie Book. A couple of years
County and into the Stiokne Books:..

What kind of books wore they?
They were a new kind of book cam!ll out ca lle d Stickne .
they wer0 ha rde r t h en the McGuffie .

Q.

And th ey we r e ha rd.

We thought

Whli!.t wa s your s chooling like'] Wruit kind of t ea che r did you ha ve ?
One rocmo Just a good old country home t each~r . I n©ver did go but to t wo women.
I t was gim erally men. Wa sn't v e ry many women t e ach e r s at that time. And beli e ve m<ll
we ha d or deir i n th e s chool.
Q0

A.

Q ,.

A.

Dld they u se t he wh ip?
Yes , thtW didj

q , Boys moN than gi rls ?
A~

Ye s , gem@ra l ly.

6

A.

What type of heat did you have?
Coal and wood and 0il l~pa.

Q.

Q·.

Was it .wann?

A.

Oh., yes.

~

What if it snowed really bad.
Oh., yes.

A.

We thought it wu.

People dressed wann then.
Did you go to scheol?

A.

'l'hey did n@t call · schE.>ol eff for snows?
Always made a way to get to school. We went on foot.

Q.

What river?

Q.

Walked the ice on the r.l. ver.

Poca?

Middle Fork!. We walked clear up to the schoel house on ice, ,_Stay on the ice as
long as we could.

Ae

Q.
A.

You liked to herseback ride didn't you?
Yea.

Q. Tell about ;rnur experience about falling in the creek J
A. No. I don't care to tell about fallin in the creek. We did
school @nee and we sta,-ed d.n late O:A horseb~k. We didn't think
by the time we went back. A bey went first arrl llll'lged and broke
brother Amos was with me. W• had te swim a horse about ten feet
got .tm, the other ; .s ide and set and watched the ice go out.

A.

Watched the may?
The ice gorge. The

Q.
A.

Did it make the horse sick?
No.

Q.

:i(e

go the la st day of
the ice would go out
the ice. My
to get _4c' Ab',SS.and we

go out.

You fell in the creek one time though didn't you.
Ao

Oh., yes.

Q.

You rode sidesaddle. What type oi' dress did you wear? Just a re gular dreH?
Some older women wore riding skirts, but the younger ones didn't.

A.
Qo

A.

Your Dad was a kind of doctor wasn't he?
\~ell, be waan 1 t .a doctor., but he could do most anything.

He kept medicine •

He done so much for his own family.

1,fuat kind of medicine did he give ?
Oh, the doctor learned him how to i ss ue medicine for hi s family•
doctor l earned h.i..m a lot a bout taking care of his own fam:Uy.

Q.
.A.

Our frunily

Q. Didn't you rave an uncle one time that had typhoid fever and was getting better
and someone gav~ h:i.m a cracker or something. Or an onion?
#J., It was. cabbage and soup and cornbr ead. And he di ed.. He w.a s a schoolt ea cher.

Q,. l'•iha t kind of d:i_sea Sc", was it he hAd?
A. Typhoid.

Q..
A~

Q..
A.

Was the re .i. 1ot of typhoid?
back tLen th e r e w;;1s ~ I ha d it wh m I was about 16½,,
The re was an epidemic of it wasn' t the re ?
,Jell., there wa ::; always aory.e of i t all over the country o

1

'f'wo or threo would d:Le

7
out of one family.
fr(l)'l ue.

When I had it there was twor died out of a family about ten miies

Q~

Didn't they use drinking gords at the wells though?

A.

Yes

Q.

Everybody share a cup?

A.

Yes., we raised our gords.

Q.

A.

That helped spread it
It probably did.

Q.
Ao

You shared your water w.i th everyone who -wanted a drink?
Eve .r yone stppped at out well for a drink of water.

Q.

A lot of people died from the typhoid?
Yes.

A.

didn't it?

What did you do to doctor the typhoid?
Starved it out of thf3m. You just didn't get anJn_thing t o ear during that time.
Toaay they feed ;them right on

Qo

A.

Qo

A.

Y0u are really sick with the typhoid aren't you?
Yes, you are.

Q. What are some other things, diseases, that people died of in those <flays that are
just about wiped out today?
A. Measleso It vm.sn 1 t measles like they have today. 1,~ben they got in the family
you could just expect someone to die.
Q.

A.
Q.

Ao

Were they big measles. 'I'he typ& that go in?
Yes. They called than Black Measles.
What did they give them for medicine?
Tep. Keep them in the dark.

I heard a man on televisi en the other day talk about goldem rod tea.
hear of that?
A. No. I've heard of it but I 1 ve never drank it.
Q.

Q. What about sassafras?
A. Eve ry family gathered in herbs for tea in the wi.nterti r-:e;
They were used for coldsin the wi.derti rrie.

Did you ever

penrod, horhound.

Q. Did people visit a lot in those days?
A. You took your family and visited each ot he r. Just one didn't go. You took
you r family, and had dinner with one of your neighbors families, and take turns w:i. th
ea ch other$ They 1iflr€ r eally ne ighbors then.

w..

Did pe opl e who l:Lve d in one area usualJ..y rn.a rry the peopl-:, a round them?
Oh, y e s. Just in the last years th ey ha ve gone out of the rnB:Lghborhood. They
would gene raLl.y marry and settle. dO'wn v,i t hin t e n miles and 1ivc th e reet of their
lif e there .

11. ,.

Q"

A,.

Di d t htiy marry fo r l ove, o r for some on e 1-;ho wa s just a good strong worke r?
I don 1 t ]mow. V•.hH t do t h e;y rnarr.y
ye t?

fo r

8
(.! .

A.

You marriedf'or love didn't you.
I thought I d.td.

Q~ You mu!lt have had so n:ething to go thn,ugh the hard times you all went through.
It came out pretty good thougho
A. We had our ups and downs but ~re neither one ever packed up to leave.

Q.

A.

People married in their vicinity them. People they grew up with.
Youngsters didn't get very far from home in those days.

·when the parents would die, what rrould happen to the farm.
get it 'l
lilo Yes.
Q.

Would the oldest one

Q. They didn't divide it, equally.
A. No. At that time whoever stayed with their mother or father, which ever parent
d:1.ed. Some body stayed with them and lived on.

Q. Like a brother or sister ·would live in their family would be there.
A. Yes. There wasn't such a thing as a 1\ursing home. The chil<!lren taken care of
their parents as long as they lived.

fi• In other words, they lived there and ran the farm?
A.

SOOleone woul<;i came in and live with them.

How did they find land'?
Some of the people lived en leased land lf they owned their land., and both parent111
di ed., the land wauld be divided.

Q.

How did the younger kids get their farms then?

A.

Q.

A.

If some one didn't stay the re?
Yes.

\~ Then the pe0ple who lived thertt., the old family, didn't divide e qually among their
daughters and sons like a let of families did?
A. N0t like t.hey do n0w. That father and mother had to be taken care of• They
weren 't kl.eked out like they are today. They stayed right With them. Somebody
taken care of them in th eir fami]J'.
~.
A.

What was the average a ge people lived to b e.
A lot of people were old when they die d unless something happened ard the y died ycu ng.

Q. What did you consider to be old though? What was an old person when you were a g.Crl?
w'hat was his ago?
A. They didn't hav0 to be very old till we thought they were old then.

r..i. Thirty?
A. By the time they were thir~y years old you taken then to be old peopl8.
here I .i.m eighty-three and I 1m not old.
Q.

How old was your -D~ wh@n he d.i.ea 7

A..

Sev enty ~six.

ij• He was a typical count ry f a m; l:l r wasn't he ?
A,. Oh, y es ,,, He could do any thing . He -was a smart, man.
a singing ma s t e r ..

Now

He was goo d at law and he was

9
Q. Did he have l4tssons in Bi. nging or did he ~" m himBslf?
A. He learned from books bimslef. He could pick up a beok he'd never seen .and the
first thing you knew he would be singing from it. I don I t know how he did it.
Q.

A.

He did a let of things didn't he?
Yes, he did.

QHe was a good builder too wasn't he? ·
A. H(!j w. s a go eel timber man. He waa. a lineman and a square timber way back then.
Theyri · don I t have that anymore.
Q. Did he build the house you all live in?
A. No., he was eff in timber work then,i Oh., he helped to do it. He had his wn shop
there for the things; to be worked by others, and he had carpenters too.

A.

They cut the woed there at your house?
Oh, yes. He had his pattern saw right at the mill house.

Q.
A•

A story and a half•

Q.

How big was your house?

Q. In other words he had everything right there. All he gent away from the fann
was the naila. He dressed bis own lumber and sawed it right there within one-hundred
yards of the house... What did you mean dretiaed his wn lumber?.
A. He had his o:wn workshop and planes to dress lumber with and -h,·11·.~ut.Sand groves
to put it together•
Q.

'Wh0 ctl.d he get to do his building?

A.

An old man George 'l'hanas and Willie Milam woorked on it and my Daddy helped too.

r~.

'lbe house is still there is:n 1 t it?
No. They tore it down and built a cottage.

Ao

~. Well., what is the house abeve &rrles? Is that where yoo use to live or is it not
the same hous -•,?
Ji.. No. They tore down the big house. I've got the picture of the blbg hou se here.
0

Q.
Ao

I've seen the house. It was up off the ground wnm't it?
Ike wo1.s standing in the front yard wi. th a horsei,. ·

W.
A.

Did you have a bl. g barn'?
Yes, we had a big barn. We had a big graine.ry with an entrance to put our buegy.

~i.
A.

A two horse buggy

Q.

A.

q.,

What kind of buggy did you have?

Did it have the springs in it?
It had the top that came up ove r it .

You knowj

Oh, you were in sty~w@ren 1 t you?
A. 'l'hen I was at that time. You could. raise th e top or let. it doml o
horse buggies or two horse buggi.0s.

1't1e ra were one
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Q. Did you go courting in the buggy?
A. I w. sn I t in the buggy too much• I was in the other fellews buggy.
other fellows buggy•
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Did your br()thers use the buggy to go courting in?
Not too much. It was used mostly by my Mother and Daa.

I went in the

No, they liked horseback riding.

Your Mother was an invalid for awhile wasn't she.
She had a stroke and was in the wheel chair for awhile.

Q.

What kind of wheel chair did trey rave then?

A.

Yes.

Big wooden ones?
It had a table on this ann. You see?

W:ith big flat arms on them.

Oh, it had a table on it. It must hav e been a big one.
Yes, she died at sixty-six. She I d been in the wheel chair for several years•
Q.

A.

At sixty- six.
Yes.

She was sixty-six?

Q. She was a lot younger than you are today.
A. And we thought she was old. He waited on her.
Nobody offers to wait on me.

We thought she was so old.

~.
A.

You don't want anyone to.
Three boys. Fiv e beys.

Q.

Didn't you have an uncle that was in the Civil War ?
Hy Grandpap. My Grandfathe r Ray was in the Civil Wa r tee .

A.

How many brothers did you have?

Q. On which side? Northern? Or Southern?
A. He would haveRiked to have been on the Yanks, ,b;ut the South got him, and he got
away from them. They didn't find him. He was in the back of a bank for two years,
and they didn't know where he was a t. He didn't St!}e my Mother until she w&-:s over two.
years old when h e came home . She was born right after they taken him.

6.

He hid from the Rebels•

Did n' t you have a n uncle that was al so in t he war?

On that got. killed?

A.

Yes.

hbat side wa s he on?
No, that was my Father 1 s uncle.
r eturned. They never h eard of him.

(..2.

Ao

Q.

A.

He left when he was sixteen years old and never

What side was h e on?
lie wa s a Yanke e.

r~. Did y ou ever hear of any Hebels. Did y ou eve r hear o.f any one in that part of the
country being a rebel?
A. Lets sea• Did I'.? Not to be in the war I didn 1 t~ I !rnrn-1 several of the old
soldieirn. Dicki<'l Bumgardner was a sold..i..er.,

c~. ~['here wa s a lot of talk about the Civil War wasn't th ere when you were a little girl ..
A~ Jtight in two n1i l e of where I wa s rai,s ed, they came and made the women folks,
th C'J we nt out to tho b.1m and kiLled the finest cow thr~}' ha d dre-ssed hwr out and came
:i.n and made them co ok trem a good rnool and then they took what they wa nttild of the!
meat with them and 1--1ont ono That's ,,dl ;?, t t hey did ~ l'he y t c: o}: :~;y l'·iotl--e:,' 1r: 1i 1_/~-1c
c1 o-!-.}:e: ::: that had been wade for he:c-.,

11

Q.

Baby clothes?

A.

Yes,

Q.

1l•H1a:t:, di.d they w :n t with thos i::' ?

A.

I don't know.

Q.,

The Rebels were right there at your farm then?

A.

\-Jhere Rl.pling Waters is,

SIDE 'IWO
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You didn't have vecy many clothes for a bAbY made then, but they had made her little
clothes, am she had a bi,other that was just a boy like that stayed with her and
she dicin' t ever know what become of my Grandfataer, ,you eee. The two years went
on and they never heard fran him .or nothing. He stayed with her and sometimes they
wouldn't have bread and boil potatoes with the jacket on and use it for bread.
Cause she had no~ to work for her and these two littl• babies to take care of.
And his father furnished her sanething to eat.
'When a baby was born back when you were a gi.rl, what kind of facilities did they
have?
A Very little, if any.
Q.

A.

Didn't yuu help out as midwife a time or two?
Oh, yes. I have helped to go and dress wanen that had dies, our neighbor women.

Q.

Q.

Did a lot of women die of childbi~ in these days?

A.

Not too many.

Q.

A.

What about babies.
Not too many.

Q.

Then they got along pretty good?

Just once in awhile.
Did a lot of babies die?

A.

'!'hey got aloµg pretty good. Moreso, I think. Oh, of course, th,re weren't as
many people then 1either. But there wasn't no embalming then. The caskets was made
when you open the lid 'Wi. th a see through seal. You could see through glasa to see the
dead. That's the wa;, you seen them.

Q.
A.

Who t cok care of the dead.
Yw · mean of the dead.

Who did the washing and cleaning up of the deafi?

Q. If a person died at home, who did it?
A. The neighbors. Some of the neighbor women. I've went. My Aunt an:l me use to
go and help to wash and dress. Some pe0ple, you know, can't do things like that.
l'I'y Mother couldn't.
Q.
A.

I can't either.
My Mother couldn't•

But I have helped.

Q. What did you- do. Did you put anything on the skin or just soap and water or what?
A. Just -washed tham and bathed them clean and nice and put clean clothes on them.
You know. And go get that wooden casket.
Q. Who made the casket?
A. They bought them. There was some that had homemade caskets. The carpenter had made.
Baby caskets especially. I have helped line baby caskets, back then.

Q. Hew long did they keep a person above ground.
A. Oh., not very long, because there was no emblaming done.
quick as they could .

They had to bury just as

Didn't you t ell me a story one time about being around a person that had been above
ground too lo:ng and it made you terribly ill?

Q.

A. Yes .
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Q. You were carrying a baby weren't you?
A. Ye11. Even in the casket w.i. th the lid eealed., or it was supp0se to be, the odor
was so bad.

Q.
A.

Was it a he or she';'
he.

Q.

How 1eng had he been dead?

A. Probably two days.
Q.

~·las it, ru.mme r:ttme-?::
It was in the spring •

.A..

Yes.

Q.

Hot?

A. Yee. About
Q.
A.

May.

And in two days lJis body was already decomposing.

Yes.

What about in tm wintertime when the ground was real hard. Did they go ahead and
tzy to bury them or save them or what?
A. They burrled evezybody as soon as they could get the grave and get them bur:£€:A..,
because with! no embiilrning, they wen unnatural. They swelled and everything went wrong.
Q.

,~.
A.

What if there was a big snow on. what did they do?
vJell., tht11y dug that grave. If they had to use dynamite they used it.

Q.

A.

They got the person buried then.
Yes sir.

Q.

Did they have a ' funeral?

A.

Oh, yes.

Q.

In the hl'.'lme or in the church.
In the home and some at the church.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.
A.

Mostly in the homes.

Did they have a ministe r come and preach the funeral?
Oh, yes.
What about a wake? Did they have a wake?
Yes . Sang. Sang all night long.
Who all came.
Lots of people.

From all over the country.

A house full.

rJ. Wa:c; this sort of a social gathering?
A. Some would begin to l eave at midnight, but the r e would be some that would stay
all night. They would sing till wa.y in the •••• •
()..
A.

Who would sing]
Just p eople ther~.
TlX:i people who came.

l
Q.

A.

Was the coffin closed or open at this time?
Oh:, yes.

Q. Which cne? Closed?
A. It w0uld be closed. Then the top lid, like the soldiers they bring back here,
Ycu could open that and see through the glass.
Q. You could see the body.
A. Oh, yes. You could see down to he re you see,, through the glass. There wasone doer
that went down and sealed then there was a lid left loose to come up.
Q•. When WI>men had babies .in thoH days, hew long did they have to stay in bed afterwards?
A. Well, it was according. They got up when they got ready. They use to tell theme, .you must lay in bed nine days, but I never did lay in nine days. I was up and doing my
work. 1 within three daya. ' I never lay in bed.
Q.

· A.
Q.

A.

Did a lot of women stay in bea though?
Yes, some did. Some thought they had too.

Some of it waw imagination you know.

"Who was your regular midw.i.fe in that area?
Oh, t 1 ve really forgot her name,. They c..1.lled her Sis.

She was my Greataunt.

Q. Is she the on:e you went with a lot?
A. I wnnt with iher some. I went with her to gather herbs. I 1 ve spent days with
her getting her herbs in the summer. That she was going to have for winter to doc~or
with.

Q.
A.

Oh, she doctored tooi
Oh, yes. She went and doctored sic)! babies and sick women everywhere.

Q.

She was a regular midwife?

A. She lived to be ninety-thrH, and was settin on the chair an the porch talkin
w.i th her brother mo came to visit her. He went in the houae and came back out and
was talkin to her and she didn't answer and he looked and '$be was si ttin there dead.
Nin~ty-three years old.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Ninety-three. Did she go all over the countcy?
Oh, whe rode horseback and went for thirty miles.
To be a midwife or a doctor.
Yes. They depended on her. She delivered babies everywhere.

Q. Did she loose rnany women?
A. Not very many. She never lost very rnaey women in all of her doctoring.
Q.

A.

What about babies?
Every now and then a ooby wculd die.

Q. She ,.Sfl.s dead when you were warried though?
A. Who? Gn.nny Haney. Oh, Lord no. She was with me with Cha rli e, Den, Hatti,
and Ralph. Then with Roy I had so much trouble she was afraid to undertake it. I
rad to hav e a doctor. She doatored till sh e 1;1a s old~
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"'• Then whe w .·;Ji with you then. The woman you use to go help. Did you learn a
lot from her. About taking care of babies?
a. Ye:s. Well., I learned enough to not to get scared. Around when you expected

a baby, I wasn't easily frightened.

Q. Didn't

it bother you to go and help clean up a dead person?
It didn't• I can't say that it did. I felt like I was ahelpin out.

A.

N0.

Q.

A.

You were helping her too weren't you?
Yes.

Q.
A.

You must have liked her real well,
That was another one of my Aunts 'n)w.

Q.

Was that your Mother I e sister?
That was my MotheI's brother's wife.

A.

<~.
A.

It was your Aunt by marriage.
My Aunt by ITilrriage. That was my Orea.taunt that was the midwife, and my Aunt
by mq1,rriage. I helped her. She was a regular doctor.And I went with her;:she just
called me when she needed me cause she kne,~ I could help her without so many people
could do it.

Q. What kind of !things did she doctor for?
A. They just called her up when a W)man go sick for anything you know. Or when a
baby or little kid go sick they sent for Granny Painter. She was a good doctor.
S:m just knew what to do fer same cause.

~. And she made house calls?
A. She made house called for thirty miles around any hour of night. She was on an
old horse a travilin when somebody came after her when someone was expectmn a baby.
Q.

Was she na rried?

A.

Her husband di~d before her last baby was born. He'd been shot when he was a
young man and they never got the bullit out. He married and had this big family
and right before this last bab;; was b~ whe heard him a strugglin and jwnped up
and bled him. That I s what they use to do., you know, bleed him for something.
He di,d the bullit had worked through an artery in his heart and killed him.
Year.s after he had been sh0t •
.Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.
A.

Hew many kids did she have?
Oh, she had a big family. I don't know how marzy-.
But she would go off a:qd leave them to go doctor.
You know how much she charged back in thos~ days?
How much did she charge?
Two dollars.

Qo A call? Rega rcll0ss of "What she did?
A. 'I'wo dollars to deLi.ver a baby wa s all.
d j_dn ' t have, she didn I t take anytr:ing o

Q,.
A.,

Wa s this how she in-de her money?

Gosh.

'l'wo dol1."l.rs,.
'I'hat was i t e

And if it was

~~hat about he r medicine.

a

family she knew that, they

Did she cluuge for he r he rbs and stuff?

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Two dollarai covered eveeything?
Two dollars covered eveeything.

Wai two dolla r1 a lot of maney though?
Oh, yes.

A.

What c@uld you bey with two dollars in those days?
Oh, my leri. Almost anything you wanted for two dollars.

Q.

How much was a dress?

Q.

A. Well, I don't know, but when I was in the teens, moH1 that you would give
seventeen dell.arm for now was only three.
·
Lets get back to the funeral for a minute. Did the minister come right to the
hffllH and did they have the funeral right in the house. In the ma.in rocrn?
A. Yes. 1,Jh~re trey had t;he casket,.
Q.

Q. You know, back in thcime days, I've heard so maey people say that +be louder
8C111taene screamed the better off• They had one peraon uaual.JJ th at put en shew•
&'b the funeral••
A. Well, genenil:cy- there are ume pe0ple emG>tional. YCIU know how that geea.

'lhere are yet.
Then you diCU1't have any one person in your ceJJUiluJti.t, that went to all the fuaeral ■
and stuff•
:
A. Well, juat t/-ie neighbor■• And I 1ll tell you., in te11 mil•• anund 'Nben I was growi.111
up if they got th• knows of a death, it they • • in the field a ple'Ning, the horse
waa unhooked from the plR. Ever,body quit lf9rk and nnt to ••• what they cruld
de fer thoae families or the familie• of the dead.
Q.

Q. 'What about feed? Did they bring feod fer tne
A. Ye,. If '1iY man get down sick at that time.,
They had typhoid llko I told y0u. The neighbors
crCi>pe Plant their t:bings and go in and hoe their
when they got able tA take hold again.

familiea?
am.d had to lay sick for a leng time.
lmuld go right ahead with that mans
cern and have 1 t a irewing for tb•m

Mon, when someone died, did they put them in a vault in the ground er juat i:n a
weoden casket?
A. N0. Just a box, a wooden casket.
Q.

Q.

Did this have anything ta d0 with religion?

A.

N0e

Q.

Thsy just didn't have the facilitiel?
They just didn't dG it then.

A.
Q.

.A.
Q.

A.

Then it didn't have anytbing t0 d«!) with like tho Bible saya dust, to duat?
No. That's just the w;iy burial went 0n in those d.ays .
Wae it frur feet d@@p.
S.i.x fe•t it seems. I guess that I s a.l:wyB been thei law.,

Q. Wha t a bout the family. Did the family d0 :inything at the wake?
A. Back in t,hose day s, a Hothillr. •• •• if a w011an lost htllr husba nd she w0re mourning :f0r
six month,e ••

Q..

What i s mourn:i.mg?

A.

Black.
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Q.
A.

Dressed all in black.
Fer ai.x months. Then they went into aece:nd meurni:ng.

"A.

Hew loag di d th~t last?
Six months.

Black ad white.

Q. Then after that they ceuld wear anything?

A.

After a year • • ••• why •• ••

Q.

Suppese a W!Mlam's husband dies. Hew long was she suppese te wait to get married
again?
A. Well., I don't knw. But thet. went in meuming fer six months, to go eut in
cempall'IJ" I mean. And then after six me:nths you wuld ne the11 in black and lbit•.
That was second mourning they called it•
Q. Ceuld they get married in this time?
A. I 4lc>n't knew. I recken they could if they wanted tc,.but p~ople didn't jump
and get marr.1.ed then. like they do n0w. Justnotf and then you'd see pe@ple marcy
again f0r years maybe.

What if they didn't have a f.amizy though and was ju1t yc;nmg2
'.Ibey did what th$J wanted t0 •• There waan 't many people then.
semetimes tw0 miles with<im t seeing a h0use.

Q.

.A.

Y0u could walk

;

Whon y0u went to these big gatherings at church, about how many peeple would be
there in one - .Jdpt?
A. Oh., tbey would ride horseback and oome fer ten miles.
Q.

Q. About hew ma~ WEllUld be th! re thc:mgh?
A. · Well, it would be a big 011.e room building,
churches full.

and

it w011ld be full.

.Itve 11een th•

~. .About h!lm many people would the churches hold? Five-hundred?
A. N9 • I cl.om I t expect they would hold five-hundred, but two-hundred po ople
was a big crowd in those days. They'd c0me for several miles around.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

HllYW bigger farm were you raiJJed on.
120 ad:Ntta

H0w big was your farm?

That Js a pretty big fann.
Pr~tty go@d fa:rm fer a family to live ~m then.

Y©u work em it, I kn@w that.

Q.
You went out and hoe d c@rd like everyone else?
A. I hoed c~rn and shucked c0:rn arrl cut c@rn and b0und oats ro:id wh0at.
ev.erything.

I did

How did you make soeip] I've h eiara you t~lk a bout using the fat f r om the pig
er something I f orget wha t you did say. About maki ng ly e soap.
A. Y~ah, w~ ma. d e our ly e saop. W© saved our wood a.she s and had a. hoppe r bill and
we run this lirn:i you s eie a nd m..i.de our own s eap.
Q.

A.

How di.ct you make it though?
Boil~d it in ~ bi g ke ttle . A gr eat bi g iron kettJ.e.

r.~1..

D-i.dn't hti s kind of soo.p ldnd of take the skin off once in awhile ?

Q,.

real strong~
A.

It wa :shed c lothes, aw.ful good .·,net clean .

Use d ~ 1-ms hbo.a rd 0

Wasn 1 t it
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Q.

A.

'Weren't you the one th.at when it came time tG ldll the hogs you left.
That was Ike.

A.

Oh., your brother.
He 1 d go crawl under the bed.

Q.

Was that ydu?

(~.

You u1J1ed everything fr€ll'l1. the hogs didn't you?

A.

Oh., yes.

Q.

You use to -say that, you didn't like to eat meat very well ~ymore because you

had to help cut the hog up.
·
A. I think that's what turned me against meat. That and rendering 1:-.rd.
How do you de that. How do you Nnder lard?
Now they take it and grind it, but then ~ had to take days md cut it up into
little blecks. The fat ••• the fat that came out of the hog.

Q.

A.

What are c:racklins?
That's when you render lard. That I s tre cracldins. Y&u alway~, made some
cracklin bread.
With cornbread, take some cracklins .md put in it.

Q.

~

A.

What does it loek like thought.
Brown. They ' re tasty.

Q.
A.

Good? Are they juf>t fat?
Yes, but the fat is all gone out of them till they are just gene d~

Q.

And that is part of too pig?
Yes. It's part o.f the pig teo.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

What do you d@.

dey •

What did you do wi. th t re hog's head?
Mad~ head s0uce. Head cheese.

Q.

Cheese out of pigs?

A.

Out of the head,.

Q.
A.

How di.ct you make that?
Cooked tlE head and made head cheese out of t hat, am live rche ese out of the live r.

Q. L.i.vercheese. But you made cheese out of the head?
A.. You can buy liverchee se . We mad® our own. Cooked them &nd worked them till like
this you buy.
And put the sage and onion ·in th e slices.
Q.

A.

Then you used ev e ry pa r t of the pig?
Yes, ever,Jt,hing was us ed.

What a bout the h:Lde?
Oh, that was the meat rinds.
You can buy them•

<,J.,

A.

Q,.
Ae

The h:Lde thou gh.
That 's the hide ..

q.

.ieally o
Them y ou buy, y ou knov, ..

Ao

:.1..

You ate those toGo

.A..

It w;::. '., l eft on your me at.

You r endered them then just lik~ your meat.

The rinds, that I s the hide.
Then wh e n you fried your meat y (n rende red your skins.
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Yoo cut your hams and all the skin was there.
rendered th em.

Y0 u saved them in a big jar and then

Q. What de you mean rendered them?
A. Put them en and coek them. ·Then put them in the soap kettle to make slap.
Q,..'t Hew ·$i&d you bleed the pig?

A.

Bleed it.

You stuck them right cher and then hung them.

Q. You mean they stuck them in the neck?
A. My Daddy ws geed arrl Wesley was tee t0 laml:· that butcher knife in and blood
would spurt as far as frC!ml here to that d00r.

im

Q. They cut them
the neck then. Did they kill them first.
A. Kill it and then jump r.i.ght then. You had to know where to stick ycmr knt!e.
Wesley was a geGd mnd and my Daddy was toe. Laii> that butcher knife to the handle
and jurk it out and beys the bl00d would just fly•

,-.,,.

Q. \\las the meat geed if the blaod waa:.J.eft in?
A. Ne, it ruined meat. If you ever., saw bl00d shet me«t a bout tbej;<PWl' ;t i : you knewed
it hadn't been stuck right. The jo,-,Jl meat.

Q.
A.
50

Around the cheekbones?
Yos. Pe0p~e had to know their business to do it.
was WesleJI). ' He really knew how to do it.

.Jtr

Daddy was a fine hand and

What about beef? Did you de beef the same way? Did you use all the bull?
We didn't kill beef very much because you didn't tui,ve any.mere to put beef.
On person woold kill a beef or mutton and you didn't have icebexes and things.
Hogs, you cured them.
You made your bacen an:i smoked hame and everything.
But, beef now, one person would kill one and sell it 0ut by the pound all areund.
There weuld be a notice and people would be notified and go in there and buy some
fresh beef. But you didn't have no way to keep beef.
Q.,

A.

Q. How did you keep vegetables all year round?
A. You canned them.
You dried apples. Yo•. canned apples and dried apples and made
apple butter and you made preserves and you made jams. Oh, you just worked hard and
had everything to eat, but you didn't stick it in free~es.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

You had to take care of it yourself?
You had to take care of it y ourself•
Wha+, abowt your se'Wing? Did you make your own dresses?
Oh, yes. I made my own dre sses when I was thirteen.

You made the suit y ou were married in?
No. I had a dress ready made.

Q. You bought a s uit for that?
A. I bought a suit to be married in, but I made my own clothes when I was a kid.
I quilted . ·when I was twelve years old I quilted quilts.

Q.

Did you have a sewing machine?
Oh, yes. There was just a few in th e country, but we had one .

It was an old

Singe r.
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Q.
A.

You made your own dresses then?
We made our own quilts.

Q. What about your furniture? Did your Dacli make any of your fumiture?
A. N0. A lot of people did. Th,ore was a man who had a running Jay of some kind.
John Lanham had ene and ac,lot of people went to him and made their own beds.
'lhey hd wooden chairs. They bottemed them. My Daddy could bottom chairs the prettie st.
Split bottom chairs.
Q.

A.

Life was really different in thos e days wasn't it?
We thought it was.

Q. Was it better than it is today? Do you think? Which one ''1ould you pick?
A. There wasn't as many worries. People didtl't worry abemt every little old t hing
like they do now.
The re wasn't things tolf)rry about.
Q. Hew often did you get a newspaper?
A. We got them once a m0nth. A rm ~zinft we per scribed for once a month.
perscribers and I got two or three a month: The Go0d Story, The Comfort.
different one s a menth. And that meant sooiething. 1here was a story that
from month to month. Sunday aftern00n., boy that was the t,ime to sneak off
bedr6'Gfll and get to read my st cuy.

Q. You had some younger sisters didn't you?
A. Yes., t~,o y0Uinger. Birdie was two years younger
She was only seve:a, ..,en I na rrled.

I g0t
I got three
contirn ed
t0 the

and th em Sarie was the baby em,.

Q. Whon there was a wodding in those days did peeple come from all over the place?
A. Oh., ~ee. I expect there was fifty at my wedding that night. Wo cooked all day.
We had a fresh ham baked, chickens was baked big cakes and pies • . When you had a
wedding now all the nieghbors from all arounfi was there. You really had a time.
It was a regullar f east at our wedding.
Q.
A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Where did y0u and Pap ge.

Did y0u go @n a heneyrnoon?

We just come 0n to town.

You already had your house in t awn?
We didn't ge t it for a month. We had t o ceme and stay vJ.i. th his mother , f or a menth.
Y©u lived w:l.. th his mothe r fer awhilia1
Ona menth.

Q. Did anyone bell you?
A. Oh, then befere we g0t away frem tr. e table we had t0 treat the bellers. We didn 't
knew they'd come? that night. And boy, we just kept handin them out the door, we
hadn't got 0ur cake. We di.dn 1 t think th0y 1 d c0ne till the :mext night a nd I don't
kn(!)W how they get aheld of it but '·hey c:arno that night and we jus t s te©d at the
kitchen dee:>r and handed 0ut cak e and pie and sandwi.ch0El and ffV@rything. We just had
.a ba ll.
Q.

A.

old wasP@p when you got r,w.rriIDd ?
Tvrenty -tw@ pa at,. He was t wenty-two in August and marri ed in N~eI11bor.

l-I f.1W

~. And y cu gei t belled th"8 ni ght you got mu·I"l ed?
A. Oh., yes. W@ g0 t bolle d th:at nighto W didn't exped:t i t, but we got it •
.H.eg,uJ;,:..r Qld c0ul'J.t r,y .... ,..,reigular @ld c olm.t rJ Uf.a that wa s all
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Q. Did many pecple go en honeyme0n1?
A. Noo Never heard of it.
Q.

They just went right t e where they were g«i.ng te live?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Did peeple have sh0wers in these days.

A.

Lu-d no.

Q.

Hew did they get started?
They always made things ad prepared for it~

A.

Yeu k:n@w holping peeple get set up?

Q. Girls €li.de
A. Yes, and made thin,gs £er their heuse. Their i:a rents general~ give them eemething
.;voo knew that they had mad• 0r something. They didn't have nice stuff give te them.
,I :fll tell you what I 1ai give te m••••• when I was married. My Daddy gave me a cw,
but I didn't bring her with me. I waited till I wemt back t~ the crunrty befere I
got it. She was just yeul}g, abeut Q year I think. And I had made my ewn Hlf some
quilts bef0re I was ~rried. Aiid I had quilted fer m.Y §randmether for some fresh •••
I picked the gHH and get the feathers yeu knew for pillews.
And Pep 1 11 Mether gave
him one bed $Utfit. Just a little bed 0utfit that she h~d en. hands. And my
neighbor wcrnan get me s0me dish tewels and that was it.

(J. W.bat di..d yoU; do for dishes though?
A. We , beitght our 0wn dishes. My Ullcle, Parker Ingram, gave me a set ef weoden
haruile knives and ferks eut eif his ston. Ho had a store. He gave me them knives and
forks., and spoons. He gave me a set with wemden h2ndles en them.
Q.
A.

Yeu had a big wedding th(l!ugh reall;y, di dn I t y c>U?
That was the kind 0f wedding I had. Oh, yes.

<~. What time did yeu get •rri.ed? At m~rning or at night

Country wedding?
0r ••••

About s~ven dcl0ck en the 27 of November, of 1907.

A.

At night.

Q.

Wh© was the minister?
J<i>bn M@nday. Our eld country minister that had b cum at our church for years.

A.
Q_,.

A.

What denomination was h e~
Advent.

You had the weddii1g ri r;ht at h@me? All your brothers ar:d sist e rs were there ?
Oh, and lQtS of the uigh.bor. The house was full. Sarie said she never would
forget want:i.n to see us arrl there was sio many p~1;1ple there shm couldn 1 t get in clos0.
r~.

.i,\).

A.

1fow old was Sarie then.
Seven. She was just a li ttJ.e girl.

(~.
A.

You had a regular whing ding for a wedding. Did people dance or anything?
N©o Ne dancing. The :b0use was full ef church membe rs.

Q.

CJ. You didn I t go t@ church to have the s qua re cfanc &i s t hen?
A 0 N0 .. If we went to square dances and then went to church.,~ ;"'9 was ro afraid they
was going to mentio n it t0 u.s . .. u .N\!il they didn't hav © them thin gs .ar(lmnd churches
in them days.
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Did tmy use t.0? A long time ago? Did you remember that?
A. NG>. Not back then. There wouldn't 11-.ve been a dance abeut a church f(\)r nothing
in the mrld.
Q.

Q.
A.

Y€lu use to be a big equare dancer -000?
Yea., I liked t0 square dance. It's just something that grows 0n you.

Q.

Did you have one special person yc;,u liked tG> dance with?
I had a lot of partners.

A. Oh, n0.

Weren 1t yoo the eme

that went eut while P0p was in town., , Y9U went 11mt with other
men dancing and carry i.ng en then when he came eut there ••• •o
A. He was always ••••• I couldn't stay at home and just lr,©k at myself, I had to have a
go0d time• Well, when you g0 t0 a square dance., you go for a geed time • Eve :cy b@dy
dances •••••
Q.

Q. Y@u didn't ge i,i th a date.
A. We didn't have drl.nkin and fightin at our dances.
gentlemen at square dances.

Generally broys was regular

How late did they last?
From what time to what time?
In the weekdays about two 0'clock. But we went early. Sometimes we'd quit at
twelve. Take a notion t0 go home. If my Daddy went with us t0 watch us, we went at
twelve• He I d be: ready to g 0, but he loved to watch us dance. He I d walk for two
mile in a big snow, cold and ice for two miles to watch us square dance,
Q.

A.

Q.
A.
Q.

A.

Did it seem like a long way thr:mgh in those days?
N@.

'fod.ly it seei..'ls li~e an enorm0us di stance.
Oh, I couldn't make it new.

Q.

Didn't you just cut across those hills th0ugh?

A.

We teek our nearest

cut.

Q.

Just straight to it?

A.

Yes.

Qo

A.

It wasn't dangerous in those days then?
If it was we didn't k: ow it.

Q.
A.

No .

r~.
A.,

We knew all the paths tG go the neei rost way to e verything.

Pe eple were n't out them.

Y0u really ha.d a good time?
There was five .;:grewn at heme at, one time

A go0Cl cr@wd of uso

